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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 : For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read
the sentences one at a time 2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after
you. 3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.

Grade1 Daimon1 Question(22)-(23) in part1 2017-2

(22) Owing to fears that a civil war might break out, the government has
strengthened efforts to (
) the supply of weapons to rebel groups.
1 tack on 2 draw up 3 bawl out 4 choke off
(23) For his Halloween party, Steve (
) his house with ghosts,
spiders, and other decorations. He spent a lot of money, but the result was worth it.
1 tore into 2 raked in 3 did up 4 fanned out
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese

(22) Owing to fears that a civil war might break out, the government has strengthened
efforts to (4 choke off) the supply of weapons to rebel groups.
内戦が勃発する恐れがあることから、政府は武器供給を阻止するための努力を強化している。

1 tack on 付加する,添える
3 bawl out 喚き立てる

2 draw up 引き上げる,作成する
4 choke off 黙らせる,やめさせる

Further Questions(22)*Ask student to answer the question on their own at first, have him look at and read
the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student try to memorize the sample answer.

(22) A. Please use the term “tack on” in a sentence.

Sample answer: It is common practice to tack controversial amendments on popular bills so that they will
pass without careful consideration.

(22) B. Please use the term “draw up” in a sentence.

Sample answer: The city has drawn up plans to renovate the park and zoo downtown.

(22) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question.
(22) D. 政府は供給を阻止する努力を強化している
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.

Answers: The government has strengthened efforts to choke off the supply
*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese
(23) For his Halloween party, Steve (3 did up) his house with ghosts, spiders, and other
decorations. He spent a lot of money, but the result was worth it. 彼のハロウィーンパーティーのた
めに、スティーブは幽霊、クモ、および他の装飾で彼の家を飾った。 彼はたくさんのお金を費やしました

が、その結果は価値がありました。

1 tore into 踏み込む 2 raked in 掻き込む 3 did up やりました

4 fanned out 飛び出した

Further Questions(23)

(23) A. Please use the term “tear into” in a sentence.

Sample answer: When the teenager came home late, her parents verbally tore into her before forbidding
her from going out with her friends for two weeks.

(23) B. Please use the word “rake in” in a sentence.

Sample answer: The store raked in money thanks to the collaborative marketing deal with the popular
animated series.

(23) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question.
(23) D. スティーブは幽霊、クモ、および他の装飾で彼の家を飾った。
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.

Answers: Steve did up his house with ghosts, spiders, and other decorations.
*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson

